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NATIVE corporation
notice of

special shareholders meeting
saturday february 181819841984
10001000amam
mintmiril convention center
nome alaska

NEW BOARD ELECTION

the BSNC Shareshareholdersholers at the november 661983100 annual
meeting voted to enlarge and restructure the BSNC board of
directors the board willnow have 24 directorsdiiiietoriaone4oneone from
each of the smallest 15 villagestil lages two from at large shareholders
two from unalakleetunalakleti and five from sitnasuak

ALL 24 DIRECTORS WILL BE ELECTED ATTHISATTIIIS
SPECIAL MEETING all present board members have agreed
to resign to help implement the new plan present board
members can run foror election to ththe newnew board
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I1

shareholders wishing to run for a position on the board
areate requested toio send a letter of intent including their cur-
rent address phone number village lo10to which they are en
rolled or at4arge and a resume listing qualifications to

nominating committee
PO box 1008

nome alaska 99762

all letters of intent are to be postmarked no later than
122283 and received in nome no latec than 122883

STATE OF ALASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALASKA administrative JOURNAL

theile lieutenant governors office is gathering information to assess the public interest in sub-
scriptionsscriptions of a hardcopyhard copy to the alaska administrative journal the journal is a compilation of
notices of proposed regulations of agency meetings of solicitation for competitive bids of
requests for proposals executive orders and administrative orders delegations of authority
the text or a summary of adopted regulations and reference to attorney general opinions sum-
maries data base the journal Is currecurrentlycurrenuycurrencynUy available only on computer through the state of
alaskaalitska legislative informationinf6riiiation offices and will be published in paper form only if sufficient
public interest Is shown seegee chapter 45 SLA 1983
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itif you would be interestedintereitedinin a subscription to the alaska administrative jourdjoumdjourrild please fill
in the information requested below clip this form and return to stephen mcalpine lieutenant
governor fouchpouch AA juneau alaska 99811 telephone 907 4653520465 3520

I1 am interested in subscribing to the alaska administrative journal

namenime phone

representing

city state zip code

PLEASE REPLY by january 1119841984

FREEEE FILMS
anollonollon oil0 js activitiesAc v

in ththee A BberingerI1ng 4sea

As portpart of its western alaska information program the alaska oil and gas
association has prepared informational videotapes on offshore operations
in the bering sea the programs were prepared to provide resiresidentsdepts intorantor

motion about what Is expected to occur in the area

NEW RELEASES

offshorediff shore operations impact on the vlllagetavillage a 12 minute videotape
program discussing likely impact of OCS operations on bering sea villages

0 alaska clean61ean seas a 13 minute videotape program on the oil industryindustryss
emergencyorneirgency planning and spill cleanupclean up program
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available in english and yuplkyuple Amiamigableayoitableamilablelable in english yupikcupik
jobs in the alaska oil industry and aleut
oil and gas in the bering sea A very natural resource
whatwhal will happen to the fish getting ready
A very natural resource exploratory drilling
getting ready developing an oil discovery
exploratory drilling

Wvdevelopingeloping onan oil discovery

all oreare available torfor loonloan free of charge in vi or V31s inch video

to request toppsontoppsottapes or information contactcon6aconca ilcturesincpictures inc 811814 W eighth avenue
anchorage AK 0050199501 907OQ 2791515279.1515


